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K~OT OF .A.~ TIOQJ)'IA.

de la Miel and the N are ;, and on the north to Porce and
Nechi ;. its. average height .is only front 1200.to 1350 toisea~
'!'he culn1inant point appears to be near Santa Rosa, southwest of the celebrated \ Talley .of Bears (\Taile de Osos ). The
towns of Rio Negro and lYiarinilla are built on t~ble-lands
1060 toises high. The ·western mass of the ]mot of tho
mountains of Antioquia, between the Cauca an:d the Atrato,
gives rise, on its ~estern d~sce~t, to the Rto . San .Juan,
Bevara, and ~furr1. It attam~ Its greatest height In the)
.Alto del Viento, north of U:rrao, kno\vn to the first conqui~-:
tadores by the nan1~ of the Cordilleras of Abide or Dabeidtl! .
This height . (lat. 7° 15'') dqes not, however, . exceed 1500i
toises. Follo~ng the w;estern slope of this systen1 of,
mountains of Antioquia, we find that the point· of partition
of the wate1·s that flow towards the Pacific and the Car~bbeaq.
0
~ea (la.t. 5i- and 6°) n~arly corresponds with the parallel.
of the isthmus of Raspadura., be.tw·een the ltio San Juan and·
~he Atrat9. It is .re1narkable that in this group, 1nore· than
a·o leagues broad, ,-v ithout sharp summits, between lat. 5t?.
and- 7°, the highest masses ri~e towards the west; while, .
{urther south, before the unio11 of the tw·o chains of,Quindiu
and Chaco, we saw then1 on the east of Cauca.
The ramification~ of the k:not of Antioquia, on the north,
of the parallel 7°, ar~ very imperfectly. known; it is observ;ed
only that their lowering is in ge:q.eral n1ore rapid and comp_lete towards the north-"rest, in the dir<?ction of the ancient ·
province of Biruq~1ete ancl. Darien, than towards , the north.
~J.?.d no~th~east; on the side of. Zarqgoza and Simiti. From :
the northern bank of the R~o N are, near its confluence with .
the Samana, a spur stretches out, known by the name of La.
Simitarra, and the Mountains of San Lucar. We n1ay call,
it ~he first bra~ch of the group of Ant1oquia. I saw "it, in .
go1ng up the R1o JVIagdale~a, on the west, from the Regidor.and the mouth of th~ ~~o Sillliti, as far as San Bartolo1ne.
(on the s?uth of ~~e ~outh of. the Rio Sogamozo ); while,
east,vard, 1n Ia:t. 7~ a11:d 8-}t, the spur of the mountains o£
Qcana appear In the (hstance · they are inhabited by some )
t~ibes ?f ~alitone India.n.s. The secon9, branch .of the group s
of Ant.J.oqu1~ (west of Sam1tarra) commences at the mountains :
of Santa ~osa, stretches out betwe~n Zara.goz.a .and Caceres, ,
~~ terllll~ates abruptly at tP.e confluence of. the ltio N echi .

